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Abstract 

Bottom sediment and suspended sediment sampleslfrom Hamilton Harbour (western Lake Ontario) and from a 

major tributary were profiled-using a bioassay-directed fractionation approach. Sample extracts were fractionated using 

an aluminalsephadex gel clean-up procedure to afford non-po1ar"arornatic fractions which were characterized using 
chemical analyses and the Ames/rnicrosome bacterial assay in Salmonella typhimurium strains YG1025 with the ad- 
dition of oxidative metabolism (S9), and YG1024 without S9. Non-polar aromatic fractions of selected samples were

‘ 

separated by normal phase HPLC into 1-min fractions which were subjected to bioassay analyses. The bioassays using
‘ 

strain YG1025+S9, a TAl00—type strain, were performed to assess genotoxicity arising from the presence of polycyclic 
aromatic-hydrocarbons (PAH). Fractions which exhibited mutageniclactivity contained PAH with molecular masses of 
252, 276 and 278 amu; these fractions contained over 80% of the genotoxicity attributable to PAH. Individual com- 
pounds identified using Gas Chromatography—Mass Spectrometry analyses in these active fractions included ben- 
zo[a]pyrene, _i_ndeno[cd]pyrene and dibenz[a,h]anth_r_a_eene. The YG1025+S9 mutagenic activity profiles were similar for 
all samples. Mutagenic activity profiles generated using strain YGl024—S9, a TA98-type strain sensitive to compounds 
characteristic of mobile souroelernissions, were very’difi"ere'nt. The mutagenic activities in strain YGl024—S9 were 
greatest for harbour—su_spended sediment samples collected from sites impacted by a major tributary. Suspended sed- 

iments collected near areas known to contain high levels of coal tar-contamination in the bottom sediments contained 
higher levels of genotoxic PAH than suspended sediments collected from other areas of the h_arbour. © 2000 Elsevier 
Science Ltd. All rights reserved_. 

Keyw'ords: B_i_oVa_ss_ay-directed fractionation; Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons; Salmonella typhirnurium; Suspended sediments; Coal tar 

1. Introduction 
' corresponding author. Tel; +1-905-319-6919; fax‘: +1-905- 

336-6430. 
‘ V 

E-mail address: chris.marvin@cciw.ca (C.vH. Marvin). 
Hamilton Harbour is an ernbayment of western Lake 

_Ontario with an approximate surface area of 40 kin’ 

0045-6535/00/$ - seefront matter © 2000 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved. 
PII:»S0045-65 35(99)00493-2
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(Fig. 1)-.; The harbour is ‘a receiving body for a water- 
shed of app'1'1'oxi‘n"lately 900 km3 that includes the cities 
of Hamilton, Ancaster, Dundas and Burlington with 
a combined population of approximately 500,000 
people. The harbour has been designated as an Area 
of Concern by the Water Quality Board of the 
International Joint Commission. Major sources of con- 
taminant influx into the harbour include industrial ef- 
fluents, roadway runofl’ and treated municipal sewage. 
Several species of fish in the harbour i_nc_lu_ding white 
snckers (C(lf0.S't0ITlL_l,S“ commerson,i) and brown bullhead 
(Ictalurus nebulosus) have exhibited increased occur- 
rences of skin and liver neoplasms (Hayes et al., l990) 

I 

Bottom Sediments Sampling Sites 

and two- to threefold increases in frequency of 
epidermal papillomas (Smith and Ferguson, 1985) 
compared to fish from other areas of Lake Ontario. 
Metcalfe et al. (1988, 1990) found organic solvent ex-~ 
tracts of sediments from Hamilton Harbour-induced 
hepatocellular carcinomas in trout using a sac fry 
m'icroinjec__t_ion assay. Some areas of the harbour are 
characterized by sediments that are grossly contami- 
nated by coal tar. Resuspension and transport of ma- 
terial from these areas is commonly thought to be a 
source of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) in 
harbour-wide sediments (Harlow and Hodson, 1988; 
Murphy et al., 1990). 
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Epidemiological studies have associated PAH ex- 
posure with hepatic neoplasms and related lesions in 
English sole from Puget Sound (Myers et al., 1991; 

Stein et al., 1990). Work by Balch et al. (1995) has 
indicated th_a_t PAH in contaminated Hamilton Har- 
bour sediments are pote_ntial fish carcinogens. Al- 

though PAH have been implicated as causal agents, 
most studies do not ‘attempt to identify individual 

compounds as primary contributors to observed im- 
pairments. Balch et a1. (1995) also indicated that des- 

ignated priority pollutant PAH may not be responsible 
‘for all the. observed prevalences of fish tumours. We 
previously reported the results of chyemico/biological 
investigations of coal tar-contaminated sediments from 
the Randle Reef area of Hamilton Harbour (Marvin et 
al., 1993) and from Sydney Harbour, Nova Scotia 
(Marvin et al., 1994). This work was extended using a 

' 

bioassay—directed fractionation methodology employ- 
ing the Ames Salmonella typlufmnrium/microsome assay 
to identify those compounds responsible for the mu- 
tageriic activity (Marvin et al., 1995). Extracts were 
fractionated into compound classes using an alumina/ 
Sephadex LH20 clean-up procedure coupled with 
normal phase-high performance liquid chromatogra- 
phy (NP-HPLC). The majority of the mutagenic ac- 
tivity was associated with PAH-containing fractions 

which displayed high responses in Salmonella TA_100- 
type strains with the addition of oxidative metabolism 
(S9). Separation of the PAH‘-containing fraction 

using reversed phase (RP)-HP_LC showed the majority 
of the biological activity coclutcd with PAH of 
molecular masses 252, 276, 278, 302 and 326 amu. 
Analyses using‘ Gas Chromatography—Mass Spect- 

rometry identified b_enzo[a]pyr_ene, the benzofluo- 
ranthenes, indeno[1,2,3-cdjpyrene, benzo[ghi]perylene 
and dibenz[a,h]anthracene as primary niutagens in the 
sample extracts. 

In the present study, we have focussed on Hamil- 
ton Harbour and expanded the‘ bioassay-directed in- 

vestigation to include bottom sediments and 
suspended sediments from strategic areas of the har- 
bour. The bioassay profiles were compared as a means 
of identifying probable sources of genotoxic 
contamination including areas of coal t_ar-contami- 

nated sediment, tribut_a_ries and sewage treatment 
plants. Sites were sampled in Hamilton Harbour‘, 
-Windermere Arm and Redhill Creek (Fig. 1). Sample 
extracts were analyzed using normal phase HPLC and 
1-min fractions were bioassayed to produce mutagenig 
activity profiles in two strains of S. typhimuriufir. 

Fractions exhibiting mutagenic activity were analyzed 
by GC—MS. The previous paper in this volume 
described the analytical chemical characterization 

of these samples while this paper is focussed 
on the characterization of the genotoxicity of these 
samples. 

V 
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2. Experimental 

Samples were collected with the assistance of Murray 
Charlton of the National Water Research Institute, 

Environment Canada, Canada Centre for‘ Inland Wa- 
ters, Burlington, Ontario. Sediment traps were deployed 
over an 8-month period (October—May) resulting in 5- 
10 g dry weight accumulations of material per trap tube. 
Sediment traps were deployed at 2 depths (2 m from 
surface and 2 in from bottom), with the exception of 
station 53 where greater water depth allowed deploy- 
ment of an intermediate trap. Centrifuge samples were 
collected in October using two Westfalia flow-through 
centrifuges operating in tandem. Each centrifuge was 
operated at 5 l/min; total volume of water sampled was 
1000 1 per site. Centrifuges were mounted on a truck for 
sampling at station 914 and at Redhill Creek. Sediment 
samples were dried prior to extraction in a desiccator 
over CaCl'2 (Drierite) until a constant weight was 
achieved.

’ 

Bottom sediments (50-90 g) were dried as described 
above and extracted in a Soxhlet extractor with dichlo- 
romethane (350 ml) for 24 h then for an additional 24 h 
with methanol, These extracts were combined and an 
aliquot of the crude extract was weighed after solvent 
evaporation for calculation of the percentage of organic 
material extracted. Suspended sediment samples were 
extracted using a 300 W Dismembrator Model 300 
Ultrasonicator with a 0.75 inch diameter titanium tip 
(Fisher Scientific). Samples ranging from 2 to 7 g were 
placed in a glass beaker containing 50 ml of dichlorom- 
ethane and eight consecutive pulses, each of 15 s dura- 
tion, were applied at full power. An interval of l min was 
maintained between pulses and the be_aker‘was'irnmersed 
in ice to minimize solvent heating. The resulting sus- 
pension was filtered and re-extracted with 50 ml of fresh 
dichloromethane. The procedure was then repeated with 
50 ml of methanol and the extracts were combined. 

The extracted material was adsorbed to alumina (3 g) 
by solvent reduction using a rotary evaporator, where- 
upon the adsorbed alumina was applied to the top of 
fresh alumina (6 g) contained in a glass column 
(1 cm x -30 cm). I-Iexane (60 ml) was added to the col- 
umn to elute aliphatics. Non-polar polycyclic aromatic 
compounds (PAC) were eluted by sequential addition of 
benzene (50 ml) then dichloromethane/ethanol (70 ml, 
99:1 v/v), which were combined to afford a single frac- 
tion. Elution of the column with methanol (50 ml) and 
methanol/water (50 ml, 3:1 v/v) afforded a polar PAC 
fraction. The non-polar PAC fraction was subjected to 
an additional clean-up step using a Sephadex LH20 gel 
column to remove any remaining aliphatic compounds 
(hexane/methanol/dichloromethane, 624:3 v/v, 3 1111/ 

min).
' 

The HPLC instrument was a Model 1090 
liquid chromatograph with diode array detector
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(Hewlett-Packard, Missi_ssauga,.Ontario). Normal phase 
HPLC was performed using a 10 um 25 cm x 9.4 mm 
id. Whatman Partisii M9 PAC column (Whatman, 
Clifton, NJ). A mobile phase flow rate of 4.2 ml/min was 
used with the following linear‘ gradient elution program 
for the strain YGl024—S9 mutation chromatograrns 
(elapsed time, composition of mobile phase): initial, 95% 
hexanel5% dichloromethane (DCM); 10 min», 95% hex- 
ane/5% DCM; 35 min, 70% hexane/30% DCM; 55 min, 
30% hexane/70% DCM; 65 min, 100% DCM; 70 min-,— 
100% DCM; 75 min-, 100% acetonitrile; 80 min’, 100% 
acetonitrile. Column tem'pe'rature was 40°C. The fol.- 

lowing elution 
' program was used for the strain 

YG1025+S9 mutation chromatograms: initial, 95% 
hexane/5% DCM; 10 min, 95% hexane/5% DCM; 50 
min, 80% hexane/20% DCM; 65 min, 100% DCM;, 70 
min, 100% acetonitrile; 75min, 100% acetonitrile. 

The bioassay protocol was adapted from Maron and 
Ames (1983). Bacteria were grown in Oxoid Nutrient 
Broth #2 (15 ml) with ampicillin (50 ug/ml) and tetra- 
cycline (6.25 ug/ml) in a shaker bath for 9 h at 37°C. 
Extracts were dissolved in 50 pl DMSO and assayed in 
duplicate, both with and without metabolic activation 
(4% Aroclor 12-54-induced rat liver S9, Maron and 
Ames, 1983). Revertant colonies were determined using 
a Biotran II colony counter (New Brunswick Scientific). 
Two .S'. typhimurium bacterial strains were used (Was 
tanabe et al., 1990, 1991); strains YGlO24 and YGlO25 
are TA98- and TA100-type strains, respectively, which 
are auxotrophic for histidine, contain plasmid pKMl01, " and have been modified by addition of plasmid pBR322-. 
Strain YGl024 is a TA98-type stra_in with multiple 
copies of plasmid pBR322 containing the gene for the 
enzyme O-acetyltransferase. The average spontaneous 
reversion rate for strain YG1024——S9 was Soi 15 rever- 
tants (rev)/plate (N = 40). The positive control was 1,8- 
dinitropyrene (7.2 x 10“ ug/plate, 3350 i 360 rev, N =40). The average spontaneous reversion rate for 
strain YG1025+S9 (a TAl00-type strain) was l60 :E 25 
revertants rev/plate (N = 55). The positive control was 
benzo[a]pyrene (l pg/plate, 900:l: 150 rev-, N = 35). 
Procedural blanks ‘were carried through the sample 
preparation and chromatographic fractionation proce- 
dures‘; none of the blank samples exhibited positive 
bioassay responses. Doses were expressed in equivalent 
weights of sediment. For example, if the non-polar ar- 
omatic fraction represented 2% by weight of the initial 
weight of dry sediment, the actual amount of material 
applied in the assay would be multiplied by 50 to result 
in a value of equivalent weight of sediment. 

3. Results and discussion 

Sediment traps were deployed in the fall (October) 
and collected in the spring (May) at three Environment 

Canada sites in Hamilton Harbour (stations 50, 51 and 
53, Fig. 1). These sites reflected a variety of conditions 
dictated by water exchange with Lake Ontario and point 
source and non-point source discharges (Mayer and 
Nagy, 1992). Bottom sediment samples were collected at 
three sites in the harbour and at five sites in Windermere 
Arm in October. Centrifuge samples were collected in 
October at two depths in the centre» of the harbour 
(station 906, 1 and 24 m), and at a sub-surface depth 
(O.,5—l m) at five sites extending from the harbour up 
Windefmere Arm. Another centrifuge sample was col- 
lected from Redhill Creek at a site upstream of the 
Hamilton sewage» treatment facility outfall. 

Samples were dried and extracted ultrasonically with 
dichlorornethane, then methanol. Methanol was used as 
a second extraction solvent to yield additional polar 
organic material from the sample matrix. Previous 
studies with air particulate material have shown that 
polar compounds extracted by methanol can be re- 
sponsible for a significant fraction of thelbiological ac- 
tivity (Legzdins et al., 1995; Bryant et al., 1989). Yields' 
of extracted material ranged from 0.52% to 4.77% of the 
original mass of dried sediment. 

3.1. Bioassays 

Both the non-polar and polar aromatic fractions of 
each sample extract were assayed using two difierent 
Ames bioassay conditions to detect different genotoxic 

' 

endpoints. S. typltimurium strain YGl025, a TAl0O-like 
st_rajn, exhibits strong response to compounds like PAH 
(Marvin et al., 1993, 1994, 1995) which cause base pair- 
substitution mutations; a preparation of rat liver ho- 
mogenate (S9) derived from Arochlor I254-treated rats 
was added to the YGl025 assays to simulate the oxi- 
dative metabolic processes in mammalian systems. A 
second strain, YG1024, a TA98-like strain which is 
sensitive to frame-shift mutagens, was used without the‘ 
addition of S9; under these conditions compounds can 
undergo reductive metabolism. Extracts of particulate 
material from combustion emissions and urban air have 
been shown to induce strong responses under these 
conditions (Legzdins et al., 1995). This pair of bioassay 
conditions was chosen in order to discriminate between 
sources of genotoxic compounds in Ham_ilton Harbour. 
Strain YG1025+S9 exhibits strong responses to PAH 
which are found throughout the harbour (Harlow and 
l-Iodson, 1988; Mayer and Nagy, 1992; Marvin et al-.-, 

1993) and, in this context, are derived primarily from 
coal tar contamination. Strain YG1024—S9 exhibits 
strong responses to the products of vehicular and corn- 
bustion emissi_ons which can enter the harbour from 
direct atmospheric deposition, from urban runoli‘ via 
creeks and streams, and from three sewage treatment 
plants which discharge into the harbour. The polar ar- 
omatic fractions of all ex-tracts showed little or no re-
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sponse under both bioassay conditions; thus all subse- 
quent discussions will focus only on the responses of the 
non-polar aromatic fractions. 

Station 906 is located in the centre of the harbour in a 
deep water depositional area; sediment from this site was 
selected for initialbioassays because suspended material 
originating from all areas of the harbour is reported to 
be ultimately deposited here (Murphy et al., 1990). The 
mutagenic response of the non-polar aromatic fraction 
prepared from. station 906 bottom sediment-, estimated 
by extrapolation of the linear portion of the dose re- 
sponse curve, was 9100 revertants per gram (rev/g) of 
sediment in strain YGl025 in the presence of S9 (Fig. 2). 
The nonlinearity of the dose response curve at the 
highest doses was characteristic of PAH-rich mixtures 
(Marvin et al., 1993). The positive response to the sta- 
tion 906 sediment in strain YGl025+S9 indicated the 
presence of base-pair substitution mutagens such as 
PAH. Figs. 3 and 4 depict the spatial variations in mu- 
tagenic activities (expressed in units of revertants per 
gram sediment) for non-polar fractions of extracts pre- 
pared from suspended sediments (Fig. 3) and bottom 
sediments (Fig. 4), respectively, in both bacterial strains. 
Poor responses in strain YGl025+S9 were exhibited at 
two sites, Redhill Creek and station 914, presumably as 
a result of the low levels of PAH in these samples (3.4 
and 1l_._6 pg/g, respectively; Table i). All other sites, 

which were either further downstream in Windermere 
Arm or in the harbour proper, exhibited higher PAH 
contents and correspondingly greater YGl025+S9 
responses. 

The data showed a wide range of mutagenic re- 

sponses and of PAH contents"; thus, we decided to ex- 
press the YGl025‘+S9 response as it related to the total 
PAH content (sum of concentrations of 16- priority 
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Fig. 2. Dose response curve resulting from a bioassay of station 
906 bottom sediment in Salmonella typhimurium strain 
YGl025 with S9 added. The mutagenic activity of 9100 rever- 
tants per gram (dry weight) of sediment was extrapolated from 
the initial linear portion of the curve. 

pollutant PAH) of each sediment sample. For example, 
the station 906 sediment sample discussed above con- 
tained 43.6 ug of PAH per gram of sediment (Table l) 
which corresponded to 210 revertants per pg of PAH. 
The rnutagenic activity reported for this heavily con- 
taminated Randle Reef sediment was l62,000 revlg 
(Marvin et al., 1993);" this sediment contained 580 pg/lg 
total PAH which corresponded to 280 revertants per pg 
(rev/pg) of ‘PAH, a value ‘close to that calculated for the 
station 906 bottom sediment sample. The values for all 
sediment samples averaged to 250 ;l: 125 rev/pg and were 
generally Within a factor of two (Table l). The similarity 
of responses in strain YG102-5+S9 per pg of PAH in- 
dicated that PAH were the compounds primarily re- 

sponsible for the YGl025+S9 activities exhibited by all 
samples. Overall, the greater the PAH concentration in 
the sediment, the greater the response in strain 
YGl025+S9. Using this bioassay as a genotoxicity 
endpoint, all of these samples appeared rather similar. 
Our previous studies have shown that higher mass PAH, 
such as 252 amu PAH (including benzo[a]pyrene), 276 
amu PAH (including indeno[l-,2,3-cd]pyrene and ben- 
2b[ghi]perylene), 278 amu PAH (dibenz[a,h]anthracene) 
and PAH of molecular masses 302 and 326 amu were 
responsible for the majority of TAl00-type strain ac- 
tivities of PAH-contaminated sediments (Marvin et al., 
1993, 1994, 1995). 

Extracts were assayed for frameshift mutagens (e.g., 
nitro-PAH) using strain YGIO24, a strain similar to 
strain TA98, in the absence of S9. In contrast to results 
using\ YGl025+S9, assays in YGl204—-S9 exhibited 
rather different responses compared to the Randle Reef 
and station 906 sediments (Fig. 4). The response of the 
station 906 sediment in strain YGl02_4-S9 (16,900 rev/g) 
was nearly double the response observed in strain 
YGl025+S9 (9100 rev/g); furthermore this response was 
manifest without the addition of oxidative metabolism. 
For the Randle Reef sediment the mutagenic response in 
strain YGl024—S9 was only 6400 rev/g sediment com- 
pared to 162,000 rev/g with strain YGl025+S9; thus the 
response in strain YGl024—S9 was 25 times less than the 
response in YGl025+S9. Clearly, there were direct-act- 
ing mutagens present in sediments from the middle of 
the harbour that were not present in the heavily PAH- 
contaminated sediments near Randle Reef. The chal- 
lenge was to identify the sou'rce(s) of genotoxic con- 
taminants responsible for this bioassay response. 
Extracts of sediment trap samples, particularly the sta- 
tion 50 top sample, exhibited strong responses in 
YGl024‘—S9 (Fig. 3). Responses of centrifuge sediment 
extracts in YGl024—S9 were two- to four-fold greater 
than the corresponding responses in YGl025+S9. The 
Redhill Creek and station 914 samples exhibited very 
strong responses in YGl024—S9 while sites farther down 
Windermere Arm toward the harbour showed less dra- 
matic responses. These data indicated that Redhill Creel;
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M-u't¢i~genicV'»Potencies of Suspended Sediment Extracts in 

~~ 

Fig. -3. Spatial representation of mutagenic activities of Hamilton Harboursediment trap and Westfalia cent_ri_fuge sediment samples,. 

Tw‘o""St‘r'a‘ihs'-of‘ Salmonella Typh-imurium (reverta-"nts -per- g sediment x 10 '3)~~ 

Mutagenic-activities are expressed in revertants x 10*’ per gram of dry sediment. ‘NR-’ denotes no response. 

7 Mutagenic Potencies of Bottom Sediment Extracts in Two Strains of Salmonella Typhimuriupx (revertants per g__sediment X l0'3) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

Fig. 4. Spatial representation of r_n_u_tagenic activities of Hamilton Harbour bottom sediment samples. Mutagenic activities are 
expressed in revertants x 10*’ per gram of dry sediment. 

was a source of direct-acting genotoxjc material to the 
harbour. ~ 

Bottom sediments from Windermere Arm appeared 
to be less heavily impacted by the creek; these bottom 
sediments exhibited rather low ratios of YGl024—® 
S9:YGl025+S9 activities (Table 1). In general, the pre- 
dominance of YGl025+S9 activity in bottom sediments 
contrasted with suspended sediments where YGl024—S9 

activity was predominant. In general, YGlO24—S9 ac- 
tivities of bottom sediments in Windermere Arm were 
lower than the activities of harbour bottom sediments 
and all suspended sediment samples. Reducing condi- 
tions in bottom sediments in Windermere Arm and 
throughout the harbour could favour reduction of 
chemical substances; thus many direct-acting frameshift 
rnutagens would be reduced in these sediments resulting

~
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Mutagenic activity data in strains YGl024—S9 and YGl025+S9 for Hamilton Harbour centrifuge sediments, sediment trap and 
bottom sediment samples 

A yams; 9 

Station . Ratio of responses Total PAH 
’ 
(__YGl024-S9:YGl025+S9) (per pig PA"!-1,) (pgg dry) 

Centrifuge samples 
Redhill Creek Large“ No response ' 

3.4 

914 Large“ No response 116 
915 2.4 251 35.0 
916 3.2 238 

' 

34.0 
917 3.6 245 47.7 
918 ' 1.4 538 - 33.8 
906 — 1 m depth . 3.7 345 22.9

V 

906 — 24 m depth 1.4 278 40.0 

Sediment (rap samples
’ 

53 Top 1.2 207 - 66.2 
53 Middle 

' 

1,1 349 35.8 
53 Bottom _ 

0.5 534 49.2 
50 Top 19.4 206 46.0 
50 Bottom 2.2 236 28.4 

Bottom .s-e_dr_'me,n_t samples - 

62 Bottom 0.3 85 7.2 

58 Bottom 0.2 146 
' 

21.3 
59 Bottom ‘ 0.2 156 23.7 
60 Bottom 0.3 121 29.0 
61 Bottom 0.1 106 32.0 
52 Bottom 3.5 176 47._6 

53 Bottom 
’ 

2.5 227 45.9 
906 Bottom 1.9 210 3 43.6 
Randle Reef 0.04 280 580 
Average (i SD.) 250 :1: 12,5 

“Denotes values that could not be calculated since no response was observed in YG102-5+S9; these values will be large as a result. 

in decreased YGl024—S9 responses, compared to sus- 
pended sediments. 

Table 1 lists the ratios of bioztssay responses for each 
extract, i.e., the ratios of YGl024-S'9:YGlO25.+S9 ac- 
tivities; within Table 1 are listed two extreme values. The 
ratio for Randle Reef sediment was the lowest (0.04) 
while the ratios for the station 914 and Redhill Creek 
centrifuge sediments were ‘large’ and for the station 50 
top sample was 19.4. The Randle Reef sediment was 
heavily contaminated with coal tar and exhibited a high 
PAH content and a strong response in a TA100-type 
strain in the presence of oxidative enzymes. Thus, in 
Hamilton Harbour a low YG1024—S9:YG1025'+ S9 ratio 
was indicative of genotoxic contamination dominated by 
PAH. In contrast, the Redhill Creek and stat_ion 914 
centrifuge sediments which had very low PAH contents 
exhibited no response above background in a TA100- 
type strain in the presence of oxidative metabolism; 
however, these samples exhibited very strong responses 
in a TA98-type strain without oxidative metabolism. 
Thus, the YGl024—S9:YG1025+S'9 ratios for these two 
samples, listed in Table 1 as large although they are 
formally infinite values, were indicative of combustion 
emission products which are PAH derivatives. With 

these two sediment types as ‘frames of, reference’, other 
sediments could be qualitatively .de_sc_ribed as composites 
contaminated by these two (or perhaps more) genotoxic 
sources. The data in Table l and Fig. 3 indicated that 
Redhill Creek was a source of YGl024—S9 activity to 
the harbour and that this activity supplemented the 
YGl025+S9 activity present in the harbour as the creek 
efliuent mixed with harbour wateras it flowed down 
Windermere Arm. The Station 50 top sample also 
showed a very large response in YGl024—S9 and a large 
ratio of genotoxic responses (19.4). This sample was 

, 
collected near the mouth of another major tributary, 
Indian Creek. This sample contained 46 pg PAH per 
gram sediment, and exhibited 210 YGl025+S9 revertants 
per gram sediment.’ 

3.2. Mutation chromqtograms 

In order to obtain a more detailed understanding of 
the chemical substances responsible for observed geno- 
toxic responses, some samples were further character- 
ized using a combination of ‘NP—HPLC and bioassays to 
afi‘o‘rd mutation chrornatograms. During the course of 
an NP-HPLC separation, 8_5 vl-min fractions were col-
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lected and each subfraction was bioassayed in strains 
YGl02;5+S9 and YG1024—S9. Fractions exhibiting 
positive responses were re-assayed in singlicate at three 
concentrations to afford dose response curves so as to 
provide more accurate estimates of mutagenic activities, 
rather than relying on single dose data alone. The re- 
sulting do'se-corrected histograms of net revertants 
(number of revertants minus spontaneous revertants) 
exhibited by each subfraction were plotted to afiord a 
mutation chrornatogram. Fig. 5 shows the YGl025'+S9 
mutation chromatogram of the station 906 bottom 
sediment with the accompanying NP-HPLC UV ab- 
sorption chromatogram. Polar cor'npo'unds eluting after 
70 min on this gradient were not collected.’ Each active 
sub-fraction (response greater than 200 net revertants) 
was analyzed by GC—MS (data not shown). The frac- 
tions corresponding to the peak of activity eluting be- 
tween 23 and 26 min contained the following known 
mutagens; benzo[b]fluoranthene, benzomfluoranthene, 
benzo[k]flt;1‘oranthene, benzo[e]pyrene and benzo[a]py- 
rene. Compounds identified in the active sub-fractions 
collected between 27 and 30 min were 'indeno[l_,2~,-3- 
cd]pyrene, benzo[ghi]perylene and dibenz[a,h]anthra- 
cene. The mutation chromatogram showed the following 
relative mutagenic responses: 276 > 252 > 278 > 228 amu 
PAH. These compounds were responsible for over 80% 
of the sample genotoxicity att_ri_but_able to PAH. These 
data were similar to results from fractions prepared 
from extracts of coal tar-contaminated sediments from 
Randle Reef (Marvin et al., 1993) and Sydney Harbour, 

nooo- 2'76 

Nova Scotia (Marvin et al., 1994, 1995); the highest 
activities in YGl02-5+S9 co-eluted with PAH ranging in 
molecularmass from 252 to 276 ainu'.. These data show 
conclusively that the YGl025'+S9 response of the station 
906 sediment was primarily due to the presence of ho- 
mocyclic PAH in this extract. 

The comparison of mutation chromatograins was 
used to investigate possible sources of genotoxic con- 
tamination. In Fig. 6, the YG1025+S9 mutation chro- 
matograms derived from the station 906 bottom 
sediment and station 917 centrifuge sediment were 
compared; the PAH contents of these sediments were 
very similar (43.6 and 47.7 uglg, respectively). These 
profiles are very similar although the two sites are well 
removed from each other (Fig. 1). Not only were the 
retention times of the bioactive zones of the chromato- 
grams essentially identical, but the PAH profiles and the 
biofassay responses (expressed in revertants per gram of 
sediment) were also very similar. These similarities leads 
us to conclude that the PAH identified as mutagens in 
station 906 sediment were the same compounds re- 
sponsible forthe activity observed in sub-fractions of the 
station 917 centrifuge sample. 
A series of NP-HPLC mutation chromatograms were 

also produced using strain YG1024—S9. In order to 
obtain profiles of the compounds responsible for the 
direct-acting activitiy observed in samples extracts, the 
gradient elution program used in the generation of 
YG1024—S9 mutation chromatograms was modified 
from thetelution program used for the generation of the 

W .A-7 ‘ 
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Fig. 5. Mutation chromatogram of station 906 bottom sediment produced by assaying one-minute normal phase HPLC fractions 
using strain YGl025 with 4%-S9 added. The responses are expressed as revertants per gram of sediment. The original single-dose data 
is shown in grey; the dose-corrected data is.shown in black. Peaks are labelled to identify the molecular masses of the homocyclic PAH. 
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YGl025+S9 mutation chromatograms. The PAH were 
eluted more rapidly allowing for better separation of 
later eluting polar PAC. The YG1024—S9 mutation 
chromatograrn for the station 906 bottom sediment is 

shown in Fig. 7-. The majority of the bioassay activity 
eluted much ‘later than the hornocyclic PAH. Sub-frac- 
tions exhibiting the greatest responses eluted after 74 
min with lesser active sub-fractions between 41 and 47 
min. The material eluting after 74 min consisted of very 
polar components that were eluted by a 100% aceto- 

Fig. 6. Comparison of mutation chromatograms of station 906 
bottom sediment and station 917 centrifuge sediment samples 
using strain YGl025 with 4% S9 added. 
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nitrile wash of the normal phase column. As a result, 
there was little chromatographic separation of these very 
polar compounds. , 

A comparison of the YGI024-S9 mutation chro- 
matograms from the Redhill Creek station-, station 914, 
station 917 and station 906 bottom sedim‘ent,is shown in 
Fig. 8. The profiles of the three centrifuge sediment 
samples ‘are_very similar but contrast sharply with the 
profile of the station 906 bottom sediment. The majority 
of mutagenic activity exhibited by the centrifuge samples 
eluted in the 40-55 min range while» less active sub- 
fractions eluted after 70 min. While" there was mutagenic 
activity which eluted after 74 min, the majority of the 
YGl024—S9 response eluted between 40 and 55 min. 
The UV absorption in the region of this large response 
was very low, indicating that the compounds responsible 
for this response are potent mutagens. We have not 
identified the compounds responsible for these bioassay 
responses. However, we- know that dinitropyrenes and 
dinitrofluoranthenes elute in the 44-50 min range using 
this gradient elution programme while mononitro arenes 
elute in the 28-38 min range. These data provide evi- 
dence of a source or sources of direct-acting mutagens 
into the harbour via Redhill Creek, and presumably via 
other tributaries. For example, the highest YGl024-S9 
activity was observed in the station 50 top sediment trap 
sample (Fig. *3), a site which is impacted by discharges 
from a tributary (Indian Creek) and a STP outfall. 
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Fig. 7. Mutation chromatogram of station 906 bottom sediment sample produced by assaying one-minute normal phase HPLC 
fractions using strain YGl024 without 4% S9. The responses are expressed as revertants per’ gram of sediment. The original single-dose 
data are shown in grey; dose‘-corrected data are shown in black. Pea 

‘ identify the molecular masses of the homocyclic PAH in each peak. The gradient elution program was modified from that used for 
generation of YG102-5+S9 mutation chromatograms. 

ks in the normal phase lg-I_PLC chromatogram are labelled to
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Fig. 8. Comparison of mutation chromatograms of Redhill 
Creek centrifuge, station'9l4 centrifuge, station 917 centrifuge 
and station 906 bottom sediment samples using strain YG10_2?4 
without 4% S9. 

Creek sources may thus represent a substantial and 
heretofore largely unrecognized genotoxic burden to the 
harbour. Metabolic processes in the water column were 
potentially responsible for conversion of mutagens 
eluting in the 40-55 min range of the Redhill Creekl 
Windermere Arm centrifuge samples into more polar 
compou_nds which may be the mutagens eluting in the 
70-85 min range of the station 906 bottom sediment 
sample. . 

Work is currently underway to identify compounds 
in the active sub-f_ractio_n_s of the YG1024—S9 mutation 
chromatograms. There is a striking resemblance between 
the YG1024—S9 sediment profiles and profiles obtained 
from Hamilton rerspirable air particulate extracts 
(Legzdins et al.-, 1995). In the air particulate extracts, 
strong bioassay responses were obser‘ve'd in fractions 
eluting at 47, 49 and 55 min using the same nonnal 
phase column and gradient elution conditions. Thus, 
there is evidence that the YG1024—S9 response in the 
sediment and suspended sediment extracts may be due 
to atmospheric emissions entering the harbour via runofl" 
from roadways or the watershed-. Compounds which 
el_ute in this region include dinitro-PAH and various 
keto- and aza-PAH. 

4. Conclusions 

Bioassay data obtained using S. zyph‘im‘ur'iu‘m strain 
YGl025+S9 showed PAH were a significant source of 
genotoxic contamination in Hamilton Harbour. We 
determined that PAH respon_si_ble for the observed 
YGl025+S9 activity in sediments and suspended sedi- 
ments were primarily the 5- to 7-membered ring 
PAH with molecular masses between 2-52 and 302 amu, 
including the known mutagens and carcinogens ben- 
zo[a]p'yr'ene, indeno[l,2,3'-cd]pyrene and dibe,nz[a,h]‘an- 

thracene. These compounds required oxidative 
rnetabolism to manifest their biological activities. The 
similarities in the PAH profiles and mutagenic activities 
per unit mass of PAH in the harbour sample extracts 
‘showed these contaminants to be common in samples 
collected throughout the Hamilton Harbour. 

In contrast to the coal tar-contaminated Ran_d_le Reef 
sediment, sediment trap and centrifuge sample extracts 
exhibited strong genotoxic responses in strain 
YG1024—S9 in addition to their responses in strain 
YGl025+S9. These direct-acting mutagenic activities 
were not correlated with PAH c_ontent and implicated 
Redhill Creek as a source of genotoxic contamination to 
the harbour; The chromatographic profiles of the 
YG1024—S9 active NP—HPLC fractions showed that the 
active compounds were polar PAC that are potent mu- 
tagens which require reductive metabolic activation. 
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